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Patricia Ann Fields a.k.a. Kris was born to the late Abe and Marie
Clemons on August 26, 1950 in Marvin, North Carolina. She lived in
North Carolina for ten years. Then her family moved to New York City
in 1960.

Patricia attended PS. 124Q for two years and Junior High School 168Q.
She then attended Queens Vocational High School in Long Island City
from 1965-1968. On June 23, 1968, she graduated as a Licensed
Cosmetologist.

After graduating, she later met and married the love of her life, Nelson
Fields. From that union they were blessed with two wonderful children a
daughter, Daphne and son, Leon. They were furthered blessed with four
grandchildren, Chyann, Dante, Sariah and Niyah.

Patricia went back to school in 1981 at the Allen School for United
Health, she graduated in 1982 as a Medical Assistant. After graduating
she obtained a job at HIP now called Queens Long Island Medical Group,
where she worked for a little over twenty-six years.

Patricia was a very loving and caring person, often giving you her last.
Her time was devoted mostly to her family. She adored her sisters
although she was the youngest she always made sure her sisters were well
taken care of.

Patricia departed this life on Wednesday, July 6, 2011, where she was
united with her parents, Abe and Marie Clemons and brother, June
Clemons.

Patricia leaves behind to cherish her memory: her husband, Nelson;
daughter, Daphne (Corey); son, Leon (Q); four grandchildren, Chyann,
Dante, Sariah and Niyah; four sisters, Julia, Beatrice, Dorothy (Winston)
and Bertha; one aunt, Elvertus Flowers; one uncle, Rev. Fredrick
Waddel; numerous nieces, nephews and cousins; along with a host of
great nieces,  nephews, brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law and way too many
friends to name.

Lovingly Submitted by
The Family



Interment
Calverton National Cemetery

Calverton, New York

Processional ....................................................................... The Family

Solo .............................................................. Eldress Danessa Cassado

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture Reading
     Old Testament  Psalm 23
     New Testament   John 14:1-6

Solo/Selection .............................................. Eldress Danessa Cassado

Acknowledgement
  & Obituary

Loving Reflections

Dedicated to Mom ................................................................... Daphne

Spoken Word ................................................................ Katrina Taylor

Dedicated Solo

Eulogy ........................................... Chief Apostle Mitchell H. Hudson

Solo .............................................................. Eldress Danessa Cassado

Final Viewing

Benediction

Recessional



The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciations the many
comforting prayers, messages and other expressions of kindness and
concern at this time in thought, word and deed during their time of

bereavement. May God continue to bless all of you.

Mom
You just wasn’t my mom

You were my friend
But for now we are at the end.

We may not be able to walk and talk.
Until one day again.

Just remember this, you were my best friend.
Even though you didn’t take no mess
Just remember this, you are the best.
Now I know that you are at peace.

I Love You
“Rest In Peace”

Love Your
 Daughter,

Daphne
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Mom
To my dearest mom the one that raised a young boy to a man and a

devoted father, taught me right from wrong and always was a spiritual
beam of light to me, a mother and a father to me I was blessed to have
you for thirty-seven years of my life, until we meet again my devoted

and loving mother, I Love You.
Love,
Leon



Remember her laugh
Remember her smile
Remember her voice

Remember it loud
Remember her kisses
Remember her hugs

Remember her warmth
Remember her love

Remember her greatness
Remember the good

Remember that she did all she could
Remember the good times

Remember them all
Remember that she is now at peace with the Lord

Remember that we are never apart
Because my sweet Aunt Kris will always remain in our hearts

I know God was calling and you answered His call
Thanks for the tender moments

I’ll remember them all
Remember her laugh

And remember don’t weep
Let her fill your dreams

If you’re ever weak
Remember how she was!!!

Her soul was so sweet
Remember to look in the sky if you ever seek

‘Caz she’s shining down on us
And would want you to remember

With love and not grief
Remember, Remember, Remember her smile

Remember her laugh
Remember it loud

And know that missing her will hurt
But we must all

Remember to smile
“I Love You Auntie”

Love Always,
Trina




